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PRESIDENT WILSON AND U.

S. ENVOYS ON BOARD

Picked as Pharmaoist Mate on
U. S. S. George Washington

In a. Ietter dated Nov. 26th receiv-
ed by F. M. LeCount from his son
Gordon LeOount, who has been serv-
ing in the U. S. NavY the Pas't seven
months, Teed verY modestly states
that "he vra,s transferred yesterday to
the tl. S. Ship George Washington,
which is the shiP that will convey
President Wilson and other notables
who are to represent the United
Sta-tes at the Peace Conference in
Europe." As the crew fol this history
making voyage is the Pick of all
branches of the U. S. NavY, it is in-
d.eed a, gr6at honor that was Paid
"Teed" when he was selected as the
pharmacist mate f or the'trip, probab-
Iy from among thousands of others.
His letter goes on to say that the
eruise will take xI least three
months, visiting all the European
countries, especially those that have
been at war. Good for You "Teed"

-we've 
got you booked for a dozen

lectures on your return. Regards to
the bo)'s over there.

IY. L. I(ISSEL IIJI'
\\TITII INF.IJUENZA

For the past two rveeks, W' L.
Kissel, secretary of the Kissel Mo-
tol Car ComBanY, has been conflned
to his home with an attack of influ-
enza, but was on the job again last
I'Ionday morning. It certainly did
look good to see his smiling face
zlgain. You never know what a big
niche your friends flIl in Your life
until they are absent-then their
loss hits you hard. That is rvhy eve-
rybody here in the factory is "tick-
Ied" to see "W. L." again.

Hoppy New Year--Boys 12 Pages
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WISCONSIN BOYS A PART OF

ARMY OF OCCUPATION

It looks as if you boys of the 32d
Division will not be among those to
arrive here on the flrst transports.
\ve have carefullv checked over the
list of divisions and regiments sched-
uled for hr'tne embarkation, And t\^
nearest 1ve can flnd is the 86th, (the
Blackharvlr ) division, which contains
a number o,- boys from this vicinity.

The iliilrvaukee Sentinel states that
the 32nd Division is a part of the
Third American arrny which has been
selected to march to the Rhine. This
means no iloubt that a good many of
Hartfcrd's boys will take part in this
history-making "hike." We all cer-
tainly envy the rvonderful "doings"
you are taking part in, as well as the
wonderful sights you will see, so be
prepa"red fn, have a good Iine of talk
do'wn rvhen you arrive in Hartford
as we will hire the Opera House for
a rnonth for you boys to give us the
benefit. of your experiences.

IIAIiTITORD PEACE PAR,ADE. 
S.HOI\TN ON TIIE SCR,EDN

We were so proud of our Peace
Day stunts and Parade, that rve had
a legular motion picture operator
would come out from Milwaukee to
take pictures to be sent to the Hart-
ford cornpany in France, so you could
see we v/ere no pikers when it came
to celebra,ting in the right way. To
help d.efray the expense of taking the
flhn as veII as shipping it abroad,
a special shorving was given at the
Opera House last Monday evening,
and to sal the pictures are a success
is putting it miltlly. When )'ou see
the fllm it wiII be like taking a walk
through Washington county rvith all
I'our old friends. Anal not only that
but you will probably see for the flrst
time some of the Kissel-truilt trucks'

EXCELLENT IDEAS'
SUBMITTED

$$ lfi It|I l|fiRTFIfi[ BOY$

Which-Statue or Hall!

The big question oi the momentis "What kind of a memorial will
Hartford build for its returning sol-
dier boys?" One suggestion is to
erect a suitable statue in the Citv
Park to bear a plate rvith the namei
of the boys who entered. service. and
another plate bearing the names of
our heroes who made the supreme
sacriflce,

Another suggestion is that ofbuilding a Nlemorial Hall-in the
form of a CIub House. Just u'hat
the out come wiII be has not been
defini'uely decided, but you can count
on Hartford doing a big thing in a
big ws"y-a lasting tribute l.o f-lie bigpart you boys played in the World
War.

It seems that the Club House or
"IIome" idea is Droving popular in
other cities and towns in Wisconsin.
Waupun has suggested a Liberty
house for their soldier boys-Alder-
ley, Wis., has just completed a.n ar-
mor.v-Ozaukee county is now raising
$10,000 for a monument, while Be-
ioit is erecting a Memorial Hall and.
Building. Undaubtedly the next is-
sue of The Kisselgraph will ha.ve
rnore definite information as to tlre
majority's approval. Aga,in it is un-
derstood thaat the majority of Hart-
fordites are in favor of having a
lUemorial Fountain in the new city
park rvith the names of Hd.rtford's
soldiers inscribecl on a tablet either
on a monument or the fountain.

Just as Hartford went "over the
top" in backing up you boys "Over
There", she will go way over it in
erecting a fltting memolial lor [he
wonderful work you accomplished,
as your bome.coming will prove.
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HIS LATEST WORK ONE
INTELLIGENCE

OF

Author's Versatility
sistency Amazing

and Con-
to Critics

T'he latest rvork from the pen of
olllr renownerl a,uthor Grover Cleve-
land Fre5' bears Lhe title "Birds and
Beasts'.' and has an addendurn on
"Hoin' to Horse a Card Game."

Every I'sun* hunter and card en-
thusiast should have it. It rnakes
as clear as mud, the secret language
of the mallard, the blue bill, the teal
and the mud hen. It explains how
to hold. your mouth and everything
when you want to call three mallar'.r'
out of a flock of blue bills and then
if you recall suddeniy that you have
blue bill shells in your 12 gauge
cannon, how you can shoo the mal-
lard back and changing the position
o.t the mouth, call out the blue bills.

The c)rapter on cards is likewir;e
enlightening, although indicatiug a
lather strong prejudice for Fan Tan.
(Ohinese for "chip-in you carp.,,) It
is carefully explained horv to bull aparty of poker piayers into playint
any game you may fancy and how to
regulate their bets so as to make ali
players conservative when you have
a weah hand a"nd reckless with their
money when you have the winninr.
cards. There are tagty suggestions
cn that lunch to serve after a card
game if the host wins and what not
10 serve ii De loses.

We have heard that this author is
at work on a i\fystery Play of intense
dramatic interest entitled ,,Whc
Swiped Shumway's Ducks?,,

INNUAIT I)LI'CTION }IAR,T.
IrrOftD MASONICT IrODcIf

At the annual election ofof Hartford's Masonic lodge,
lo\4'ing were elected:

W. M.-John Kofel.
Sr. W-.-H. M. LeCount.
Jr. W.-Eugene J. O,Neil.
Secrets,ly-Pred I{ehr.
Tr'easuier_Fred ThieI.
Trustee-E. W. Sawyer.

ofncers
the fol-

ANNUAIJ MEETING
HAR,TF'ORI)

OF'TIID
R,ED CROSS

oA IHE KISSELGR,APE

Mr. and Mrs. Mat Fischer received
a telegram announcing the death of
their son Philip, on October 4th from
wounds received in action. private
X'ischer was born in the town of
Hartford. He was called. in the draft
the latter part of Mar.ch. He harl
been in France with the 3bbth In-
fantry five months before his death,

Two other soldier boys from
this vicinity who died recently are;

Henly Alvin Groth, Rubicon, died
of pneurnonia.

Edw. Schmeling, of Thiensville,
dietl lrom. disease.

LATE WAR CASUALTIES

Private Joseph \ Speeter,
Washington county boy, $'as
action in France, Oct. 4th.

another
hilled in

Anothel late war casualty for
Washington County with the closing
of hostilities, is that of tbe death oi
Dan. P. Carey of the town of Rubi-
con, killed in action in trrance. pri-
vate Carey left on October 2nd. 1917
for Carnp Grant, frotn whence he was
transf erred to Camp Pike, Litile
Rock Arkansas and sailed for tr'rance
no June '2 6th.

SOHLEISINGERVII]I]E'S
F'IR,ST GOI]D STAII

Up to a rnonth agio Schleisinger-
ville was one of the fortunate vil-
lages in the State of trVisconsin that
had no gold star on its service flae.
RceenLly Jac. Caspel of Potter, Wis.,
received notice of the death of his son
trldw. A. Casper who died in Glasgow,
Scotland, of pneumonia. private
Ca.sper left for Camp Grant early in
the spring of 1918, .with other Wash-
ington county boys. Later he was
[r'ansferled to Calnp Robinson, from'where he sailed for France about the
middle of September.

The Washington County Board of
Supervisors is planning to issue to
every Washington county boy rvho
has entered the service either in
camps or on the battlefleld. a medal
shorving the county's appleciation.

Next Sunday Dec. Sth, the service
flag of the North Sirle will be dedi-
cated. Gen. Winkler will be the orirt-
eipal speaker.

The Hartford State Guards.
throu5;h Captain LeCount, haVe writ-
ten to the Adjutant General to seeif state aid. cannot be secured for the
building of a r.egular armory here in
Hartford for drilling as well as stor-ing equipment, and social purposes.
The reply to the letter states .that
there is a. possibility that the Sta.te
Legislature at its next' session will
make some provision. It has been
suggested that if the Armory is built
that it will contain a tablet with thelist of the Hartford boys who have
entered the service.

Happy
home as

New Year, Boys-qome
soon as you can,

SUITABLE NEW YEAR GIFTS

Henry Esser-A ,,dough', mixer.
A. A. Lau-A bouquet of sweet

peas,

Guy Chaplin-The Kaiser,s goat.
tr'rank LeCount-A smoke consllrn-

er.
Otto Wollner'-'I\he youth's Com-

panlon.
A. E. Shumway-4n AII-Year

KisselKrery.
A.K. Nlenzel-A chicken sandwich.
Fred Rhodes-A revised. map of

G ermany.
Sarn Parent-A lock of hair.
|1" lvl6n16g-A smile or two.
Mayor Lier.en-A chest plotector.
Itlat. Vincent-A net\r flag for the

citl' halI.
Geo. Reid-An alarm clock.
'John Grimm-A fire extinguisher.
A. E. Breitenfelt-An aquarium.
E. F. Russell-An easy chair.
Jac. HiIt-A box of canned music.
J. A. Tarkington-4 trou'ble flnd-

A. J. Hemmy-4 new postofiice
building.

tr.led Werner-A new model.
Geo. Pratt-A fashion plate.
Ralph Kaye-A glad. hand.
Eugene O'Neil-A piece of the

Rhine.
f,im Qafs5-Rules on speeding.
Jos. Spagnolo-A bride from Italy.
C'. E. Jones-Uncle Sam,s vest.
Chas. H. Lohr_A tr ord for a

rvatch charm.
A. d. ]Iaussl-Liberty to sell more

bonds.
E. S.
Pete

juice.

him.
l'.

cess

Ruedi-The latest story.gs.h'u/ar'12-d bottle of grape

Warren Place-An order to tanthe Kaiser.
AL Sorrenson-A chance to shave

C'. Wienefelt-A league of bowl-

Vogelsang-An Eagle for Suc-
Aelie.

NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS

\Are will ask Elsie and Martha totalk less about Harry and Howa.rd,
and think more-for 1ve are sure
they will obtain better results.

Harland Le0ount please countyour ducks and rabbits after you
have been hunting, instead of before.

By Howard Weigand-To stick tohis steady until the wedrling bellspeal out.
By Mar.tha P- To tend strictly

to her work.
BY Herman Kornp-1o purchase

that sparkler at Pelzer,s and pop thequestion and leave the rist to
'.'Luck.t'

__ pv Art Eckert-Never to displea$e
IIeIen again, :



By Edna Wells-To make fewer
trips to the AssemblY X'Ioor'

By Geo. Xtischer-To be Sood nat-
ured. for the entire Year.

By Tiouis Sager-To make fewer'
trips to Fox'I.ake, and settle down in
our good old town of Hartforal.

For Breity-To stop telling us
about the blg f,sh that got away.

By Irma Lohr--To stop thinking
about Howard and devote her atten-
tion to tr'rancis.

By Doris Plank-To stop "trying
to understand" and begin Planuing
the wonderful time we'Il have when
"Bunny" comes marching home.

By Elsie Meyer-Not more than
one engagement Ber month for 1919.

By Art Eckert-Not to raise nor
attempt to raise more than three sep-
arate imitations of ,a mustache dur-
ing the coming year.

By Kofel-To smile at least once
a month.

By Ollie Menzel So to live that
when my summons comes that I shall
not be baunted by memories of Okau-
chee.

By Beatrice fti5satrsi6g1-fe
wear my hair like a grown-uP.

By Jordan-to help car owners get
an occasional bit of pleasure if only
Ior a day or t'wo-it will hcIP the
sales force.

By Albrecht-To continue an ar-
tlent supporter of all republicans re-
gardless of race, color, or Previous
condition of servitude, to argue in
support of such men at every turn of
the road. and preach the gosBel of the
great "Bob" forever.

By Martha Probst-To let some-
one else do part df the work and see
that they do it.
. By McOausland-Never to go
"sniping" harmless creatures who ale
cut off from escape bY steel traps'

By Grover FreY-1o stay home ev-
ery sixth Sunday and one night a
month and. get acquainted with mY
family.

By Editor I{aye-fs cease and de-
sist from unwarranted "picking" on
Nlenzel (under penalty of reprisals.)

By Al Schwefel-To drive F. W. D.
trucks on flat cars with "safety fi.rst"
as a slogan. Don'L hurry now Ai'
the war is over.

Elizabeth's New Year's Resolution'
I flrm again to take a
trip t "Shorty" does
the- d zle, where was
"P6te me'

Heilo Joe K: As it is hardly Pos-
sible for you to be home for Nerv
Year's Day, we aII vrant to wish You
a "Itrappy New Year" anal want to tell

xious we are to see You
It is no wonder our

so v/eII with such an ef-
to feed them.-Bud,

Salah Uebele, has made a resolu-
tion for the last time, that she is go-
irg to do less talking and attend
strictly to her work, now that the
department has been Put on Piece-work. Sarah has to keeP on the job,
cr she wiJI ioose out.

Hattie Starir has mad.e one mis-
ial<e in her life time. She wore a dia-
nond the other day to "start soure-
thing" which she sure d.id. Hattio
enjoyed the life for a short time uri-
til Ollie Menzel came in and tried to
rlo the honors. This was too much,
so Hattie tesolves, the next time she
weilrs a diamond, slre will take the
day off and make the announcement
at horne,

TITE KISSELGRAPH

\-E\ry YEA-R'S RESOLUTIONS-
STENOG}iAPHIC DUPT.

Anna Bannack has resolved to at-
tend all the Kissel da.nces, not that
she prefeis the bright lights of Sch-
auer's HalI, but it's Setting rather
cold now to sit out on the lawn of
tragle's Park, and wait for the en-
cores. Anna's stepping some of late,
too.

Agatha Psssr-$a1ah and Agathn
would make a good team (Pulling in
opposite d.irections.) Sarah has cut
out the gossip, and is going to work.
while fair Agatha replies that she
will not loose her flesh working for
anyone.

Ruth Rehberg will make her reso-
lutions known on New Year's morn-
ing. She is just waiting to see how
much longer she will have to take or-
ders from the Purchasing DePt. Sne
says she has been tahing orders flom
Nlartha fol the last Year, and don't
think it fair norv that she has to ac-
ceBt orclers from the Purchasing
Dept. as well. Poor Ruth.

ALL THE NEWS
FACTORY GIRLS

t|Itill BfiIITY $OL[

/84 KI$$ILfiftfiPt|$
BOYS AND

HELPED

The Liberty Bend PlaYed Patri'
otic Airs to HelP Sale

On Wednesday night, November
13th, not only in the business section
but throughout the residential part
of Hartford, a continuous crY of
Buy a Kisselgraph" 

-"Christmasl{isselgraph" was heard.. It sounde(t
like the announcement of a war ex-
tra in a large city. The originatot-
of the idea was Mr. Breitenfelt, of
drug $tore farne. He- had. his heart
set on establishing a new sales record
and he certainly made good.

If there is a single Person in Hart-
ford who did not purchase the Christ-
rna.s Kisselgraph, he must ha.Ye been
sick.

We are all trying to make the Kis-
seigraph lVless X'und as big as poss-
ible, so tha,t when You boYs rbturn
home, rve can Pull off a reception
stunt that will make even Peace
Day's celeblation look like a Sunday
school picnic. AII kinds of suggestions
are being made and they will all bo
consruered, but the main thing is to
swell l.he funtl anct it certainly will
grow to large proportions if every-
body rvorl<s as hard as Mr. Breiten-
felt dicl.

The following is the total sales of
the Christmas edition, together with
r, recapitulation of the entile fund.
KissetgraBh dance, Nov. 2Oth 59.00
Wal tax, 70 % . 5.90

Mildred Gergen, can You imagine
it, has stopPed eating candy and hot
fudges. She feels now that her
money can be put to much better use
in a ceclar chest or "Home Saving
Stamps." Yes, this is something
new.

We don't know whether Esthcl'
Nlenzel was trying to do a Doc YaIt
stunt ol not, nor why she was taking
a tr'ord into a blacksmith shop. Suro-
ly she didn't think she would get it
-.,hod. on SundaY' But she got in
there just the same, and not through
the door either. Resolved-When
any hair-ratsing stunts are pulled o1T

by youls t1'uly,, somev/here further
fiom home is to be chosen for exhibr-
tion.

Kisselgraph dance, Nov. 27th
Wal tax, l0 % .

$ 5 3.10

67.00
6.7 0

$60.30
Bre e '. 764 76.40
wit 187 18.70
Fac ner') 187 18.70
Spa 96 9.60
Jon ?9 7.90
LeO'ount's Cigal Store . . 13 1'30
Previous sales . '1713 177'42

Florence Turner, last but no!
Ieast. Wd have been wracking our
brains to flnd out what Florence is
going to contribute towards our pagJ
6ut you know X'lorence, shL' won't
tell. She says she is not golng to
turD over any n]Drrj l€-aves this year'
they are all fllletl uP now'. So we
think we'll leave well enough alone'
and let tr'lorence take care of her own
Iittle loYe affairs.

Total ...3029 417.42

Breity's sale of 764 copies of one
edition is a record breaker' But it
needs "record breakers" to make the
Kisselgraph fund fully equal to the
demands your reception wiII m,ake, so
we are going to keeP uP the good
work. The KisselgraPh will be Pub-
lished until you boYS start home, or
vour movements become uncertain.-So far rnost of the boys are receiving
their coBies, but embarkation and
orscharge flom camps may interfere.
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RALPH KAYE. Editor
Asslsted by 4O Factory Foremen'

1o6o Kissel Employeos a,nal 25 spec-
lal reporters ln the City of Eartford.

Subscription fres to wery I$ssel
Factory and Ifdrtfortl Boy who has
joined th.e Colors.

No Ad,vortlsernents Aceepted.

HAR,A'F'ORD'S WAR B,ECORD

Two hundred Hartf ord boys in
tl'rance,

One huudred antl flfty }lartford
boys in cantonments.

Severity-six X'atherless Children o,"
tr'rance have been adopted. Nearly
$3,000 dona.ted for thelr care.

tr'our girls have become Red Cro-s
nurges, one of them now in X'rance.

Has manufactured nearly $8,000,-
000 worth of army ordnances, such
as trucks, etc,

Has tanned 36,000 sheep skins for
aviators and army coats.

The value of Red Cross articles
made here would cost over '$10,00t1
retall.

Hartford's Red Cross has shipped
twenty-three boxes of old. clothing to
Belgium.

lhree Hartford physicians now
serving in Flrance.

Hartford's Liberty Loan record-
$80,000 on the flrst; $140,000 on the
second; $178',000 on the third, and
$207,000 on the fburth, a total of
$605,500-one quarter of all Liberty
Bonds sold in the county.

A Red Cross membership of $1,500
Has gone " over the top" on every

drive for war purposes.
Has the most actiYe Red Cross or-

ganization in the county.
Has discontinued the teaehing of

the Gennan Janguage in the Higir
school.

The city has over 1,500 Liberty
bond hold.ers.

The Hartford blanch of the Recl
Cross has eomp.leted anrl shiPPed
1,160 hosBital 8;arments, 403 refugee
garments, 325 sweaters, 400 pairs of
knitted socks, 186 pairs of wristlets,
80 scarfs, 23 helmets, 100 knit wash
cloths, 123 knit sponges, 50,000 sur-
gical dressings, 200 comfort kits anil
scores of other Red Cross supplies,

IVAIi' SAVINGS STAr1[PS ItECOfiD
Washington county was twelfth

in total sales of War Savilgs sta'mps
ambng the counties in Wisconsin.
Postmaster Hemmy reports the sales
at the Ha.rtford Postoffice a"lone as
having been close to $100,000.

1 THE rISSELGRAPE

COMPLETELY EOUIPPED FOR

GENERAL PRACTICE

Twelve Patients ca,n be Prop-
erly Cared for at one Time,

At last Hartford has a regular
City Hospital, making it unnecessary
for the Batients of local doctors to be
taken to Milwaukee or other nearbY
cities for the treatments which only
a. hospital can give. For some time
it has been generally recognized. that
Hartford should have a hospital-
that it was big enough and certah-
iy progressive and up-to-date enough
to be able to support a.n institution
of this character.

The new enterprise is in charge of
Miss Helen Lohr, a graduate nurse of
much experience, and Miss Grace
King, who is thoroughly competent
o handle the management and busi-

ness end. These two pl'ogressive
young la.dies secured the three story
residence, f ormerly kuown as the
Iiissel Flats, located on the corner
of Loos Street and. Grand avenue.
The building is pecularly adapted to
the convenience necessary in a hos-
pital with a caBacity of 12 patients
at one time. Choice may be had of
;wa.rd beds or priva,te rooms. Ex-
pert nurses are in attendance at all
times, and with good service, con-
venient loca"tion, combined with rea-
sonable rates, it wiII prove just the
kind of an institution Hartford is in
need of.

It is understood that all Hartford
doctors and physiiians have glven
the entelBrise their approval, and
declared that it will be unnecessary
from now on to send their patients
elsewhere for treatment. It is a fine
thing to feel that when you are in
need of hospital services ihat they
are right at hand. You do not have
to risk .complica,tions which are apt
to result in having td wait until be-
ing taken out of town.

The operating room-modein in
every detail is prepared for any emer-
gency.

'nTHEY SAY"-
-How 

does tr'rances Hundsdorfer
have tlme to care for her correspond-
ence, when that Union Street lad
takes up so much of her time?

-Martha 
Janzer wants to sell her

army shoes. Why, she hasn't ever
worn them.

-Patricia 
McCollow will not climb

any more wire fences, since she tore
her brand new coat.

-Joe 
Huse has quit chewing Nig-

ger Ha.ir.

t|ARIFI H[ fiIilIIRIL
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Sing a song of I(isselgraph,
A paper full of norvs-
To keep the boys all cheorful,
And dr,ive away the blues.

So if you'r'e any items,
Of interest, or full of laugh
Don't hesita,te to send them
At once to Tho I0sselgra,ph.

Now tha,t the rvar is over.
How happy we all may bo
'Io know the sheet has cheered the

boys,
Both here a,nd across the sea,.

-lvhs. 
G. C. tr'rey.

KISSELGRAPH RECEIVED
,MID SHOT AND SHELL

Editor of I(isselgraph : 

-Your little pa,per was received by
me while in the thick of the flght-
ing. You can imagine how good it
seemed. to me to hear from home and
from the place I used to work.

I can't tell how much I appreciate
your paper and I can only say I hope
it is regular in coming, as sometimes
mail is held somewhere a.rd it takes
as Iong as two months to hear from
home.

The news you print is very' inter'-
esting and I enjoyed immensely read-
ing it.

I always knew that Hartford rvas
behind its boys but it sounds good,
neveltheless, to hear it from a real
source, The Kisselgraph.

The continuance of this Baper will
be appreciated more than you can
know, by

Yours truly
Elmer R. X'redenhall.

'France, Nov.3, 1918,
P. S.-Give my kinrlest regards to

my brother, Henry R. Fred.enhall,
who works in the Machine $hop.

IIO EDITII
Edith Turner sits still in her

chair,
And listens to voices flom every-

where,
She knows all the sorrows
She knows all the joys
She knows all the girls
Who are chasing the boys.

She knows Ollie and Bernard and all
of the boys,

She knows Schwefel and Wendell,
that make lots of troise,

She's got a man overseas
She's true to him too
She's a nice little girl
I think so, don't you?

Another ideal week, and now rain
on SaturdaY-hard on ouilweek-end
hunting trips. "C. A. Williams pro-
poses a move to set- the calendar
ahead to bring Sund.ay to the middle
of the week. Do we hear a second.?,'
Mr. Frey-"I seconal it and. move an
amendment to transfer Fox Lake
nearer to Hartf ord. (Note-n'rey
has sold his car.)
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SCENES DURING HARTFOBD'S PEACE DAY CELEBRATION

IB ONE,I|OUR RTTLR BEGINNING OF'PENCE C::-lLl:.tsRFITION

Fcll MtNE
OLLIE I

HFI RTFORD WISCNOVII I

t
It was early Monday lnorning
That Beace rvas declared,
'When the bells started ringing
We rlid not get scared.
For all of us knerv.
Just what it 'ltas aboul
And the people begar,
To holler and shout.
They rvent to West Bend
'Where the ,Iights shone bright,
And some didn't ge1 home
Until broad. daYlight.
In the evening a dance
Was held on the street.
And. the band. BIaYerl for
The. dancing feet.
But oh, the next nornlng
Horv they dicl feel,
'Iheir limbs did ache and their poor

head.s reel
Now it"s all over we'Il all retnenrber'
That peace was declared on the 11th

of November.
--By one of the Office Force.

{ Lil \ -cstetrbet'get' and Ed. Russell I

lai0 a fanrous pavcmenl dance to'
i r,rtruse the lalge audience. 

i

Left to Right-Mrs. F. W. Sachse'
Miss Lilian Westenberger, Mrs. C.
E. Jones,

a\'r'ful hard on tne DoY Loo wlLr su
many- bloomeralls around. Never
mind. Frankie, what You don't see
r"-on't bother You.

F. Strubing felt so good over the
victory and that Poland would agair
be free, that he rvanted to Paint the
towl red.

Left ,to Right-n'Iiss Hembel, NIrs.
B. Hahn. n'Iiss Caine.

Some of the boYs celebrated the
afternoon as guests of Mine Host
Gotfried Ruegg, Mayol' of ThomP-
sQn.

Left to Right- Miss Jones, MisS
Kieren. Miss Eleanore Westenber-
ger, M'rs, J. B. Hahn, Miss "Joe"
F,tzel.

Joe Wendell nearlY lost his soch
during the Peace
having an extra Pai
ers, please send th

Ilartford's parade over to 'West
Bend was hard. on some PeoPle.
Elsie Meyers was not on the job the
r:ext morning. I think she got too
much of it, for she was riding the
steering wheel of Al. Schwefel's
iruck.

Well, boys, you aII know Sam Par-
ent. He's a great celebrator and h€
sure clid celebrate the Day of Peac€.
Sam says he is going on the water
wagon now'. KeeP it uP Sam' till
the boys come home.

One fellow seen with a cornet was
a brass band all bY himself.
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l.llhobigEagreFlag,2.IleadoftheParatle,showingw'L.I(issel,capt.Pa'rrctt,fialphKaye'andG'
A. Kissol. 8. llhe hea,rse caxrying "I(a^iser Bill'S Coffin.'' 4' Parade passing City Ha'll' 5' Listening to

speocheoinfr"ontofCityHall.6.Iliervofl)arad€shorrlnglfissel.builtCamouflagoAmrnrrnitiont'r'ucl<.
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t, Vierv taken from C. 1lI. & St. P. train. 2. The I{attford tannerlr's delegation. B. Part of truck pa,r-
ado. 4. Officer C. E. Jones gua,rding tJre "I(a,iset's Comn." 5, Close-rrp of a truck-load of Parade enthusiasts.
g Cn"Uni the sta,rt of tho TruckSection. 7. Ollie lllenzel and his "15 rna.n-polver Jazz Wagon."
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FEW OF THE STARS AT THE FIRST KISSELGRAPH DANCESTARS AT THE FIRST KISSELGRAPH DANCE

KI $$EL

FIRST ONE AT SCHAUER'S

HALL-A BIG SUCCESS

Oh boys! You
some bf our sed
up their heels at
dance of the seas
frisking young colts oUt for a frolic.
Great Guns, boYS, they're not Osler-
ized. yeL; or are they entering their
second chiltthood? Here's.hoping vre
have more of 'em next time-Iet's all
be kirls once in a while'

' Ollie in his
gr.aceful the Pin-
nacle of tl estaF
lished a "hittlng
the high sBots,t'

Edith Turner did a grea.t fox-trot'
throbbing with sobs and tea.rs, riF
pling with comedye;nd te4se with hu-
man interest.

"Booth" Tarkington was one ol
the sensations of the night antt ivill
be as great a sensation wheq You
boys come home, because it is the
type of thrilling dance in which pub
lic interest never wanes.

Ann Wiggins gavq the most gon
geous, costly and spectacular rlance
of the series. It was full of Parislan
atmosphere and notable for thrilling
action and scenes of breathless sug.
pense.

Otto Wollner did one of the most
powerful, thrilling and dramatlc
clances ever produced. It certainly
showed him at lis best. His dance
had swift; tense a.ction, popular
theme and was typically high class.

I

I

I

I

HI

Entire Receipts Donated tr.r

Kisselgraph Mess Fund

I As tor X'red Shumway's tlzi,nce, it
Wednesday eve, Nov. 20, saw thelholds the interest from the flrst to

first of a series of dances at Schauer's I the last. It is out of the ordinary,
. hall, given by the Kissel Motor Car I anil far ,above the average type.
ComBany and conducted. bY a 'com-
mittee of Kissel employes, and to- say
that it was a fruge success, is putting
it miltlly. You can see from the
photograph on this page that everl'-
botly was there and had a dandY
time, .

The Kissel Motor Car Company
pays,all the expense of these dances,
donating the reeeipJs to the Kissel-
graph Mess Fund, and from the at-
tendance at the first dance, it'is
plain to be seen that the funtl will
soon look like John D. Rockefeller's
barrk roll. For thfee nights i-n t
rnbnth.. local musicians wlll fuinl
the music. Mr. tr'reeman, who con.

Breity did n, great, vibrant color'
ful, spectacula,r wa.ltz, that w95
ablaze. with thrills, action and r(F
ynance, 'It,was of the rapitl flre ortl-
er, coupled with a 100 percent record
possibilities for boi offce hits.
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BIJAOI( HAND WAR,NING

Ralph I{aye!-f,e$rs.1e sf
your head! Be pr.epared for
a goofl kick in the Jaw if
you don't have the I0ssel-
gra,ph dances later than the

l&st one !

TO ATTEND THE KISSEL.
GRAPH DANCES

These dances were organized about
three week ago and. a few months
later were declared a big success by
the great number of suacessful danc-
ers who attended. We can feel
Broud of the fact that it is the only
dance in this part of the country
where such well knowtr celebrities as
Otto Wollner, Breity, Fred Shum-
way, "Booth" Tarkiugton, J. Kofel,
R. Albrecht, Aine Wiggins, Ollie
Menzel, Mary Manning, Dorothy Sch-
mid.t, Sam Parent, Elsie Meyers, etc.
attend, We only get our mail twice
a da,y, so naturally we d.on't know
what is going on in dancing circles
outside the city limits, but from the
confldence of all the above "Flitting
Stars" we take it for granted they
are the ones that But the "See" in
da,ncing and let it go at that, We
only have three ban-ks in this village,
but since the lemarkable success of
these dances at whlch the Batronage
has grown at each performance at an
alarming rate, the bank examiner on
his last visit told us that he was lay-
ing plans for a fourth building to
hold the over-flow of dancing coin
that lvas pouring into the banks fronr.
now on. -Furthermore there are a
number of cheese factories as the
atmosBhere testifles that do a large
volume of business due to the Yigor-
ous a.ppetite which these dancing ex-
ercises promote. In adtlition we have
several saloons d.oing a "full" busi-
uess, but not on the nights wheu the
KisselgraBh dances are held, owing
to the fact that one faulty steP
'lvould create such a sensation that
our two bouncers would have their
hands'full. Consequently all busi-
ness places in Hartford are open
Wednesday nights so the crowds rvho
come in florn out of town can see
l.hat the city is progressive. There
fole we extend to you a cordial in-
vitation to attend the next Kissel-
glaph d.ance and be one of the exhi-
bits to compete for the many valu-
able prizes which are rumored will
be offered by the local business hous-
es, 'u'hen the dances are oYer.

No flirting allowed..

TEE

An entry fee of 50 cents will be
charged for all male speciniens com-
peting for the prizes. 10 cents will
be charged. for keeping your het and
coat so that your best frlend.s can't
swap with you when you are not
watching them.

The performance starts generally
at 8:30, stbpping at 11:30, some-
times a quarter to 12:00, depending
on how much pep is left after the
first flfty dances,

The association will use every pre-
caution in the management of all
dances. They will not be responsible
for any male rvho inslsts on leaving
the hal.l $'ith somebody else's girl.
The show is sllpBery-the hospltal is
full and doctors are very scaree Just
now.

Seeing that it is necessary for the
males to ha,ve somebody to dancc
with, otherwise they wotrlon't have
a good time, we make it a rule to
admit free of charge all members of
the opposite sex. You will be sur-
prised when you attend these dances
to see how naturally the one sex
dances with the other.

SUGGDSTED PRIZES F'ON
ITHE BEST DANCERS

No. l-Mart Monroe; 1 pure bred
Berkshire' Sow Pig, value 960 for
the fastest steppers.

No. z-The Press' Prlntlng Co.,
$5.00 worth of printlng to the high-
esl slepBers.

No. 3-Otto Wollner, a Long Horn
cheese to the classiest dancers.

No. 4-C. H. Lohr, one tail light
and windshield cleaner to the btst
waltzers.

No. 5-The Heppe Cash Store Co.,
4 pounds of tlreir best boffee to the
highest scoring parties in the one-
step class.

No. 6-.4'. Westphal, 1 Kummel
cheese to the couple da.ncing the most
confldentially.

No. 7-P. Westenberger, a hall
tree to the highest scoring couple iu
the tr'ox Trot class.

No. 8-T, Spagnolo, a bag of
Oyster Shells to the second best X'ox
Trotters.

No. 9-G. Mueller & Son, a sum-
mer sausage to the best winter
dancers.

No. 10-The Denison Store Co., 1
bushel potatoes to the slowest danc-
ers.

, Arnold. Maas seemed to be having
a good time at the Kisselgraph dance.
But it was sure too bad, Arnold, thar
the orchestra didn't p.lay "Doil't try
to steal the Sweetheart of a Soldier."

-
A very inteiesting occurrence oc-

curred at the Kisselgraph dance l,asr
Wednesday. Ask Beatrics-leys a,t
first sight. How about it Mr. H-?

Miss Elsie Meyer is pletty popular
at these Kissel dances. What's the
cause, EIsie ?

Anna Bannack has a "down and
out look" since Joe w'ent to Florida.
Have you noticetl it?

TIIE BOWIJING I/EAGU-D
The Hartford Regulatlon Bowllng

league was organized last week, but
broke up after one night's bowllng.
Ritzinger says. "What's the use of
bowling if I can't win everything?"
What happened that the Rexalls dld.
not have a tea,m ? I guess Pbltl was
afraid to have Breity put in another
team as the other fellows never had
a cha.nce with that gang. Charley
wiII bowl a 200 score and notr he
says unle.qs he can bowl wlth Jimmy
Smith or Count Gengeler he won't
bowl. I don't blame you Charley, lf
I'tl bowl 200 It'd charte admlssion.

Last Sunday afteruoon slx of Etart-
forcl's young ladles started out lor
West Bend. in a Ford, As they were
leaving the garage, Esther, the
chauffeur made a short turn and used
Schwartz's Blacksmith Shop for a
brake. Luckily Ann wastr't top-
heavy, for she played a roly pdly
stunt and rolled right back in. Mil-
d.red was cornered and squeezed
Dretty baclly, and Grace was jarred
so that she was scared. out of a year's
growth. Helen with eyes 'and ears
wide open, wondered "Where do we
go from here?" and Leona ditln't
wake up until lt was all over. As the
iesult Mr. Schwartz will have klnd-
llng wood for the rest of the sea-
son. After slight repairs had been
made, such as straightening the axle,
installlng a new front spling, chang.
ing one of the tires, and putting on a
nerv headlight, the glrls sta.rted out
on their journdy, none the worsc for
their experience,

Wanted-A night man for Drue;
Store-Must be able to keep awake
and should have some experience
tending gold fish. Reasons as fol-
Iows:

Breitenfelt, Top Serteant of our
State Guard Company has been put-
ting it oYer on the boys in the way or
extra practice by drilling; his gold
flsh during the long hours after eve-
rybody has gone to bed. The boys
couldn't understa.nd when or otr
whom he was getting all of his ex-
perience until !'riday night of this
week. He was watched and was dis-
covered going into hi! store at 3:30
A. M. and from close observation
this was very timely, as he got there
just as the flsh were going over the
top, ancl in time to put them back
into the tank. It seems that he has
been putting his flsh through very
intensive training and has them
keyed up to the high point Y/here
they sometimes go "oYer the top"
rvhen he is not there to sive the com-
mand.

Ed Russell has been seen for ser'-
eral mornings in front of Walderbach
& Kelly's, dickering for prices on
soup bones, but Lee says that all the
advertising Russell has been dolng
costs money antl so the prices of soup
bones are still high.

OOMING SOON
Vaudeville sketch entitled "When

F riendship ceases" by Wiliams and
Robertshaw, accompanied by Ellison.
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ADVICE TO
THE LOVELORN

By Featrice Barefacts

Dear Iireat:-
I have yearned. for the atten-

tion of a certain young man rvho
works in the ofice for a long time
but he doesn't seem interested in me
:ri aII. He has a reputation as a
"la.dies' man" and ha,s devoted him-
Self to others. rnuch less attractive
than I-even though I do say it rny-
self. He has called on me once or
twrce. When he left he seemed ilrr-
tated. and out of sorts. What can I
do to command his constant atten-
iion?
My Dear Peg8y:

In the language of the Imrnor-
lal Kissel-"Ask the man who owns
one." In other words slip up "on
rhe blind. sid.e' of one of your ador'-
ed ones Xjnamorites and ash her,
quick lir<e, when she is off her guard,
how she d.oes it.

Featrice Barefacts.

h{y Dear Miss Barefacts:-
At the last Kissel dance, a young

man who occnpies a very influential
position at the factory, insisted rt "
on d.ancing with rne constantly. He
had been eating onions and it was
simply awful. I couldn't bear to
hurt his feelings, and besides I wanL
him to ask me to dance when he
isnlt intoxicated. lvith onions. Horv
can I register my displeasure with-
out giving offense?

Angelface.
Dear Angie:-

Easy! Take a, small, air-tight
tin box and. in it insert a button of
garlic. Carry this constantly. On
the first occasion wben you and yout
friend are to be together, devout
the garlic and. see that he gets fuii
beneflt of your brea,th. When he
begins Lo get groggy, you should I'e-
mark sweetly: "I unknowinglY ate
some salad dressing this evenins
rnade with a dash of garlic. I would
leel very, very much embarrassed
had I not heard some one say at the
last dance that you wele fond of fried
onions and often ind.ulged. Slu'ely
you lv.ill sympathize?" If the garlic
is strong enough, he will be cured.

Featrice Balefacts.

MY Dear lireatrice-
Just how far should a girl go in an

innocent flirtation rvith a man'ied
man?

Anxious.
Dear Anxious-

Wrong department, This inquily
should be directed to either our lvar
departrnent or the Domestic Science
editoi. There is eithel something
wrong domestically speaking or wa.r
is about to break out.

Featrice Barefacts.

My Dear Miss Barefacts:-
I was accused of hugging a girl

during the Peace Pat'ade and I ain't
denying it. My wife woke me uP in

THE KISSELGRA?IT

ttre miodie oiTrl" 
"i?rrt 

a"nd asked me
if it could be tIue. I had to admit
o1l course- It's awful to be matried
to so jealous a,-wolnan. \\rhat cau
I do?

Cleveland.
lleal cleve.-

If I was a bald-headed man rvith
three children, as you are and my
rvife rvas still hypnotized on me as
yours is, I wouldn't Pusch any flirta-
tions lvith popular young ladleS 'lvith
\Yhom you have no chance.

Featrice Barefacts.

Lectures on? matrimony in the
C'loak room daily.

Anna Whelan always
TooI Room with a smile.
idea, Anna?

passes the
What's the

The girl rvith dark hair and dark
oyes working on internal grind.ers is
some baby in her Sunday best. WelI,
you can't blarne her for dolling up,
look at George, with his new suit
and. shoes on.

TI.N S.EOP
I rvonder vhat is the matter with

Louis Sartich. He is hopping around
in the 'Iin Shop just like a toad. No
rvontier, his'wife is gone. How about
that Louie?

Jimmie Nlanahan doesn't carc
for a harem, any way.

We have quit.e a numbe.r of up-to-
la.te fellows in the ShoB-but when
you see Hank from Berlin, boys, hats
off .

Andrew Schrier had. the misfor-
tune of looking for a rbund square.
Seeing he could not flnd the round
square, he returns with a half round
rnukket. What's the idea, Andrew?
(And what is a mukket?)

NIr. Milbra.ith who rvas rushing
back and forth in the bookkeeping
departurent was asked. what he was
loking for. The aDswer was "Where's
that small fellolv?"-And Herman
n'as Lhere all the time.

'l'he nrrief little girl with the dark
eyes and hair, lvorking on the inter-
nal grinder is pretty rvell liked by
the boys and girls crf the Kissel shop.
Anyhow by one certain party. So

-rzou hacl better look out Georgie or
you'Il lose your dark-eyed baby.

Someone told. Carl Merklein that
X', W. D. means Ford Wrong Drive.
Carl has been working on a univer-
sal joint of sone kind the last two
rveeks. If it ever lvorhs, we may see
a new kind of a Fortl eating up the
dirt around Hartford.

Inspector Rose to Bill W'.-"Say
Bill, these cage ring screws are not
light." Bill-"S'matter vith them?"
f,{6gs 

- 
/'{ffusy are .004 overslze,

heads are 1-32 long and undersize
and the threads are no good, outside
of that they are O. K." Bill-"D-
1-he cage ring screws, shut her down
Smith."

U, S. ASSEMBIJY DEIII.
K. O. Harris (Red Polster) has

decided to wear a new unlform as he
calls it. Strange, why nobody knew
him. Why Reil, the girls ate crazy
about you. What wiII become of us,
eh, tsoy?

TaIk about our Inspectors. Why
yes, we HAVE SOME. Yes, if they
could inspect as good as they can
talk, let us get together and buy a
screw driver eh, everj'body?

X'or Sale e1 f1'ads-My flne up-
to-date baby X'ord. Would like up-
to-date farm of about 60 acres. Car'
has springless spring, smoke pipe
concealed underneath car. also a
gasless motor, etc. X'or particulars
call on Steve Breitenbech, Ledge
Ave., Sheet Metal Dept.

Wanted-A pair of second hand
handers. Joe Wendell.

Erna says if there were 50 watt
Iights insteatl of 10 watt lights in the
Cost Department, she could see bet-
ter when running the adding mach-
ine. I wonder why?

Jim sdicl that whoever wrote that
in The Kisselgraph about Irene and
Ralphine not \,\rantlng to work for
him, got it wrong. IIe said he tlitln't
want them; when he has a harem HE
wants'to run it.

A workman went up to the tool
crib and asked for a left hand Y+-
inch by 12 gauge. The girl at the
crib asked in a sweet little voice,
"Ate you left-handerl?"

Three men from tne sheet metal
depaltment went hunting to shoot
anything they could find. They ran
across a skunk, but that they left be-
hind. tr'rank said it was a skunk,
Jteve said. nay. Jack seid it was
lteve's tr'ord with the (gas) all
blown away.

Although little n'rankie of the Tool
Room is too short for the marines,
he is not too short for Margaret.
I{ow about it X'rankie?

Wanted to Buy-A large quantity
of ver5' strong salt and'pepper. ADply
1:o Mr. Frank Sacko. Punch Press
Ave. Sheet Metal DeBt.

James Daggett, who .was formerly
connected with the Kissel Motor Car
Company for a number of years, was
a visitor in Hartford. last week. Mr.
Daggett is a brother-in-law of A. E.
Shum$,-ay, and now conducts a
Kissel station a,t Marshalltown, Ia.



Wanted--A man to canry Reck-
Iine's cotter pin box.-Enquire at
Smith's office.

MACHINE SHOP ECHOES
Dedicated to J. S. Brings

Sung to the tune of "Mother"
B is for the 'basco that he has.
R is for the right he has to say
I is for fhe Indirect labor he flgures
N is for hls never ceasing smile
G is for the good he has been to us
S is for the shyness he Bossesses
Put them all together they sbell

"Brlngs"
A rvord. that rheans a, world to us.

SUNG TO THE TUNE OF'"I(EbP
TIIE HOME tr'TIiES .,BUI[NING''

Keep the red head shining
While the glrls are smlling
Though the girls are across the desk
They laugh at him.
They see his temper rising
While he keeps on flghting
Turn the dark cloud inside out
'Causo they'll soon get him.

UPHOLSTERING DEPT.
Elmo tr'rey was busy Monday

morning, teaching Ida E. the electric-
ian's trade. She is very clever about
it as she has accomplished. a great
deal already. (You can tell a 'live'
wire from a 'dead' ono by merely
toudring it-)

Well, Mr, Atkins is back at his
desk again after a brief ill.ness. It
sure seems good. You can't imagine
how we missed him in the Cost Of-
flce,

Norman Kitto has been missing
from his familiar place in the Ma-
chine shop the last few weeks, being
laid up with Spanish Influenza. His
many friends hope to see him back
on the job soon.

According to all reports Anna
Potman and Lassel Young had quite
an argument in the Machine Shop,
and Mr. Jerome Brings had to act as
peacemaker. However the strain told
on Anna antl she didra't go back on
the job until the following afternoon.

Anyone with hams to stnoke A-la-
Camel or X'atima, will do well to see
Wm. Maas, gate Shanty No. 3. Do
not bring sausage, as, have tried to
smoke this lately without success.

Ray Doubleday has been staying
out late the last few nights. Ask
Marie of the Upholstering DeBt.
about it.

Oh Boy, a couple of new peaches
on the job, aren't there. They are
beauts. Ask Jack antl X'rank of the
I-Ipholstering Dept.

A blonde la.dy started to work in
the Bookkeeplng Dept. at Sherman
Barthorpots old desk. If Sherman
could only see her-he always fell
for blondes, But there's no hoBe for
you, Bar-sbe's married,

TIIE KISSELGR,APE

Anqone wishing beautiful "hatd-
rvork done" Ieave orders with How-
ard Weigand, Cost department. Mark
ord.ers fl,ush.

"AI, I need a new Battery."
"$rhat's the matter with the one
you've got?" "Run down?" "Why
don't yoq keep your battery up-put
rvater in once in a while." "Where
cto you gef the water, down in the
rvash-roorn?" 

- 
Kid Wendell, the

coming "chanrpeent' driver.

: AUT0MAT|C DEPT.
C'harles Wills is thinking about

giving his men the following New
Years presentsi

Bill Wir.inger-Six more automat-
ics and 3 bar'rels of sawdust. n'rank
Plouff-A l-passenger, 4-rvheel d.rive
baby cfllriage. Eal Smith a fleld
glass, so that he can see what is go-
rrrg on all over the shoB. Marie
N(echnich-A carload. of bolts and
an automatic counting inachine. Wm.
Tesch-A nachine far away from Joe
Huse and Aiberazer; he ban't Stand
it any longer, A. Alberazer-A set-
up man and ,ll emery wheel nett to
his machine. A.Melius-A piece-work
job that will last tiU the war is over.
Carl Merkleil-d agw stenographer
to help him write Jazz for the Kissel-
graph. Philip Goss-A moustache
cup and a ne-lv monkey wrench. Wm.
Harsch-A book on how to raise his
boy to be a soldier. John Kern-A
high boerrd fence around his machine
to heep female inspectors a-way.
Paul Voigt-A thousand or more of
those hardskin nuts to crack. Joe
Huss-d ssng entitled "I wond.er
rvhere'my boy is tonight.,'

Say X'eIIows-If you want to learn
how to crocbet, show up between 12
and I o'clock on the J. & L. floor.
Bring your crochet hooks and your
thread.

Rose to Jim Gates-r'Say, Jim,
the automatics are shut d.own. What
shall I do now." Jim-'rco up and
help my wife take care of the kids."

Stopl Look! Listen! Did. you
know that we ha.ve inventors in the
Cost department? No? WelI, you're
deadl They are the contometer girls.
Doris says 2 x 40-60. 36 and 35
equal 72. Of course they haven't a
patent yet, but Doris says she will
get it soon,

Lost-Somewhere between here
and West Bend, a heel. Finder please
xeturn to Inspector Bill,. Kissel ,Motor.
Car Co.

SUACK! OUACK!
(What tho hell is that,?)

Say, boys, you heard about me in
the last issue of the Kisselgraph as
being responsible for that ignomini-
ous slaughter of a poor defenseless
mushrat. Wiliams, who is respoDs-
ible for it, came here with a repi.rta-
tion fpr duck hunting in New York,
Chicago, and San Francisco. He h'as
a wonderful collection of flshing and
hunting paraphernalia, including a
toy trventy-gauge shot-gun,

His latest acquisition is a duck
call, "coax them" as he puts it.

Otto Wollner hears of this and im-
mediately organized a Ba,rty, (you
know how he does it) consisting . of
Williams, Haibe, Davis, Johnson,
Frey and myself. He selectS the Jen-
kins' (formerly of the Jenkins, Cigar
Cc.) sback on Lake Butte des Morts,
r'-ith ducks'right at the d.oor. WiUi-
ams, however, decided. that was not
near enough and started to manipu-
la.te his duck call. The flrst two wefe
perfect quachs, but the rest sound.ed
like a guinea hen, causing remarks
from aII sections of the lake-,,throw
the dam thing away"-"vrho opened
the gate" and others unflt for prlnt.
ENOUGH SAID.

The party was a failure as far as
hunting was concerned, but w.e stillretain pleasant rnemories of our
flieud, Otto, the cook, and the way
he supplied good. eats.

You know boys, Otto is still single.
He certdinly would. make an ideal
husband for any girl, for he is capa-
ble of taking fuII charge of a kit-
chen and apparently is full of money.
GIRLS-why pass up an opportunity
1ike. this, when he says that he is
rvaiting to be asked. Don,t take it
for granted that his exhibition on
Peace Celebration day iS habitual.

. MAC"

,ROfTGH WOR,K_R,AI'I'IrES !.

-\otice! The young person.who
stole a gold-filled watch from the
show'ease in our store is known_ We
advise the return of the same at
once,

. Amidon Bros. Jewelers.

SECOND I{ISSEIJGRAPH DANCE
The second Kisselgraph Dance was

held Thanksgiving Eve, at which
there were 134 paid admissions and a
total of 400 people. A special pro-
gra,m was given, includ.ing the ap-
pearance of WilI Hunter, conceded by
theatrical critics as one of the coun-
try's foremost Scotch comedians. Mr.
Hunter gave sevbral imitations of
ir{r. Harry tauder and provecl a very
popular offering. Three automobile
headlights were insta,lled. in three
corners of Schauer's hall for the
rnoonlight dance.

They gave a yery Bretty effect, as
one headlight was palnted ltke a
quarter-moon, the seconcl hatl a
green light, a.nd the other a dark red
Iight. Towards the close of the ev-
ening, or rather ea,rly ln the morn-
ing, confetti throwing wouDd up tbe
occasion.

Wanted-Two men td
and Eddie do piece-work.
Fred Calvin's offlce.

help Louis
Apply at

The Vacant Chair in the Multi-
graph Room has been fllled. Miss
Mary Strubing has Joined the happy
trio-MlsF Rosdnheimer aqd Miss
Stacy,



L2 TEE KISSELCNAPE

BISCUIT. BISCUIT _ WHO'S
GOT THE BISCUIT?

A married man can't get away tyith
a thing, He may think he does-
but he don't. "Murfler rvill out.t'

Our Champion trap s[66fs1-n{1.
"Chuck", I mean Charles Henry
lVcCausland, went. out oD a coll'ec-
tion trip ancl took Mrs. "Chuck"-
I rnean Mrs. Charles Henry with him
--Insep-arable, tha.t pair. His Hun-
dred Point rambled. so well since
1'ark put the marvelous baffie plates
in it that the Racine police tdxerl
"Chuck"-I lnean Charles Henry
$25 for the use of their flne roads.

That wasn't bad enough, plus the
$20 he lost to Cliff Williams on the
war. He forgot it was rvinter anrl
left no one in charge of his housc,
nor did he drain his heating system,
Last Ssnda/ morning our owrr
thoughtful Daclcly Shumway gather-
ed up the Sunday shift and hustling
into the house, caught the iciclesjust as they were about to explode
the radiator and destroy the Persian
rugs and parquet floors.

Then came the glewsome discol'-
ery. When the furnae€ was opened
preparatory to starting the thawing
out flre, what should. be found but
half a dozen of l\hs. "Q[ug]r's"-t
rnean Mrs. Charles Henry's best
doughnuts among the ashes. Poor
henpecked "Chuck"-I mean Charles
Henry. Picture him as she says smil-
ing across the table, "Have another
of my doughnuts Chuck',-this time
I mean "Chuck," cause its none of
G. A.'s. business if she calls him
Chuck. Then watbh him take it
meekly and when she isn't looking,
slip it into his pocket and la.ter sneak
down and slide it into the furnace.
It would have been all hunkey-dorey
and. he would have gotten away wtth
it, if the durned things would burn.
But it takes a mighty hot flre to burn
concrete. Might ha"ve eseaped too, it
he hacl not left the water in the sys-
tem and thus necessitated Sleuth
Shumway's visit. Ain't it h-l to be
married ?

Who is the "Baby vamp" in Hart-
ford.? Surely if Chicago can have one
so ca.n Hartford.

Roman Geller, I(uck and Loth, and
five othei of Hartford's coming Dus-
iness men, ryent coon hunting the
other niBht, and after getting in the
woods they heard a noise, ancl Matt
Vincent describes it this way. He
said he was sitting in front of the
City Hall, when he saw a cloud of
dust and smoke coming from the tli-
rectlon of Thompson, and before he
knew it, this sllall regiment of hutrt-
ers went by him like a streak, their
heels smoking, their faces pale as

death, and their guns scattered all
along the zioad from here to Thomp-
son. Vincent claims they mad€ the
last half mile in ten seconcis less than
nothing. Geller is supplying all the
boys with "Nerve Tonic" so next
time they may do better.-Queery:
What made them run?

Irene-It's quite a sad case when
your mother comes to meet you com-
ing home from a dance.

If Margaret Malsack' knew how
X'rank flirted with the blue-eyed girl
ar \vest Be!.cl Mo4{a.y, I'Il say she
would be mad, She was some doll,
eh. X'ra.nk?

Have you noticed the happy, self-
satisfled. expression Mildred Hahn is
wearing of late? Without a doubt
she's practicing the smile she'll give
Jack when he returns from "Over
There."

'What's the matter with Babe
Stacy? We haven't seen her at any
dances of late. Have you sworn off
Mildred, or doesn't Billy dance? Bet-
ter get started, as we miss you very
rnuch.

fuIargaret Malsack does not go to
any dances lately. What's the idea
Margaret. Don't be afraid to show
the diamond. Hpw about it X'rank?

The Hospital Clerk says she likes
to drlve on the Army Trucks, but pre-
fers a I'ord Sed&n. I woqder why?

Fred Abelt celebrated last Monday
to a farervell. Good for you Fred.

Miss Mae Sorenson visited. the
show house twlce last week. Wonrler
who escorted her? Ask Frank, may-
be he knows.

Martha pr6fusl_ g7s can,t find
where Martha has ma,de any resolu-
tions, for she is beating it to Milwau-
kee as hard as ever.

George said he tloes not like tall
girls-according to that he must
llke small ones. How about it Erna?

Wanted-.Ax eTpert guE, chewer.
Apply Al Martin, C'anning comDany.

Clara Sirnon has been looking quite
sad the last few days, And why so
sad, Clara? Did Norman leave?

Ilank does not mind flirting wlth
our fair young lady, Clara S,, as she
is already taken.

Clara thinks 'West Bend. is just
about all right. And Clara, why alid
you look so blue Monday morning?
Oh yes, lt was after the night before.

Lena, what are J'ou golng to do
wlth the rest of them when Bern-
ard comes baeh?

No more "Earl-y" apples for the
girls. What's the matter Earl? Ifas
the supply given out?

Carl M. says- "They call me a
woman hater. Maybe I am, but every-
one knows I was all right before the
girls starteal to work here." Never
mind, Carl, think of the happy d.ays
before the war. The war surely has
been hard on some of us. Think of
Poor B-

Say, Heck and Guse, what were
your favorite drinks at Rubicon X'ri-
'-ay eve? They sure seemed to have
the same effect on both of you.

We haven't seen Miklred smile
since Russell leturned to school. You
had better come back and drive the
mail truck, Russell, as we know she
mlsses those rides. Perhaps she pre-
fers the "Speedster". Ask her!

When Mr. Jones turned out the
Iights in the Sweet Shop, Leona
said, "That's right, I always ditl Itke
the moonlight."

Anybody in need of a. chauffeur
call on Miss Esther lvl612sl-ph6ns
279.

Grace, while embracing one of her
girl friends was heard to exclaim-
"[Iorv different your cheek feels
from Oscar's."

Dorothy Schmidt said af ter her
trlp to West Bend in Otto Wollner's
car that her face felt like a blotter.

Said "Theda" Bannack the other
night: "You don't \ave to take me
home if you don't want to 

- 

But
you rvant, don't you?"

Everyone reported having had a
"glorious time'r at the Rubicon
dance. Anna Bannack and Mildred
Hahn were on the job Saturday
morning, as well as Mildred Gergen
and. Leona Parfrey. Anna sald she
wished "he" (?) hatl been there, and
Ltlclred Gergen said she woultln't
have missed the dance for a "hot
fudge" We know Russell was there,
ancl that's wha.t she meant. Leona
and lVlildred looked rather tired but
happy the next day.

Leo, why all the sweet smiles of
Ia,te? Who's the Bretty lady with the
big blue eyes that cornes to see you
of la,te? Confess, Leo, confess.

Xrounal-Somewhere near'sunrise'
last Thursday tnorn-Lent and Anna
star-gazing from somebody's back
porch. Never mind, we knorv all.

W'on't you tell us Clpra,, who that
rosy cheeked fellov-rvas that escort-
ed you home from the Rubicon
dance ?

Last Saturday, Nov. 31st, n'as thc
last day on which Christmas boxes
could. be sent to you boys Overseas.
When you boys open your boxes on
Christmas day you will swear your
friends and relatives have taken up
mind lead.ing in your absence, as
every article rvas selected from the
standpoint that you 'rvere buying it.


